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Cf A. 1. UPTON

ATTOUNfcX-AT-fcA- W

AGENT FOR LAND SCRIP
Tombstone, Arizona.

tj M. O'CONJitfLL

va - attWnby-at-la- w

- ovnoi: WALLAOK DUII-DIW-

." ii rail RV
f UAW&.MU

A J. gaMBL
I

tAWYKIl
BI9BBB, ARIZONA

Mlultg taw a Specialty

ILLfAU J KILPATRICK

AXTOKNKV-AT-IiAA- T

. 140 W. Pennington St., Tucson, Ariz.
'W1U practice In ail Courts of the Territory.

'MARCUS jfc SMITH

ATTORNKY-AT-I.A- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Will practice in District Court of Cochise
County.

HARLBS BLKNMAN

ATTORNKY.AT-I.A-
TUCSON, ARIZONA

Will attend all terms of Court In Coohise
County.

BASS B. HBBMOBD SKTH I. HAE ARD

HERBVORD A HAZZARD

ATXOBMKT8-AT-I.A-

TUCSON, ARIZONA

AQBNTS FOR LAND SCRIP

ty K. CHAMBERS

DKNTI9T
Appointment Made ly Mall

BISHKBfHOWB 87

)R. J. W. FARRINQTON

DENTIST
BISBEK. ARIZONA

SpeeUUlea-Dlsea- ses of the oral cavity and
vown and bridge work. All operatlont per-

formed.

Q L. BDMUNDSON, M.D., C. L. OATEN, M.D

PHYSICIANS and BURGEONS

To Lowell A Arizona and Calumet A Hecla
Mlolnf Companies.

Telephone Mo. 8. ,.

P A. SWEET, M. D. Tbl.No.8

E. O. OARLETON, M. D

A. R. HICKMAN, M. D.

PHYSICIANS AND SUBGEONB
To the Copper Queen Consolidated Mining

Co.andA.AS.B.R.R.

)H. ISAAC H. WATKINS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BENSON, ARIZONA

OSloe : Rear, of Drug Store.

g S. WILLIAMS

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
BISBBE. ARIZONA
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES'.

Arizona & South Eastern Railroad
Paolflo Time one hour earlier than City time

Sorthwanf Southward
W 2

8 "8 SB

5
a. u. Miles. Statiohb Miles, r. m.

0 Lv .Biibee ,Ar 55 S 1:80
l:s

it IS Smith Hlha 54.0 1:32
2:7

6tU 40 Don Lula 51 8 1:10
4:8

0:29 8.8 Nttoo Junction 46 5 12:65
s:s

:U U.4 Packard . 42.9 12:45
7:0

:52 IS4 , Banning. 85 9 12:25
5:8

7:07 25.2 Water Tank. 80 1 12:05
4:8

?:2i too .Charleiton 25 3 11:45
6:3

1:40 Ar..Balrbank.Lv 11:25
7:M M.S LT..fairbank .Ar 10 11:15

1:8
17.6 N.M A. Crossing 17 7

:u
7:15 89.6 Contention 15 7 11:00

6:1
1:10 4S8 .Land 05 10:40

8:5 A.U.
8:00 M.S Ar .Benton .Lv U 10:00

Flag Statlom stop on Signal.
R. C. MORGAN.

Superintendent.

Southern Pacific Railroad.
wximoiiHD.

Pat.
Btnson, leave i 4:57 p.m.
Tucson, arrive 7:20 "
Marloopa, " 9:40 "

Tuma, arrive .... 3:00 a.m.
Lot Angeles, arrive li: noon.

KABTBOUND.
Benson, leae 9'Oon.in.
Wlllcox, arrive . 10:4a "
Bowie, " . 11:53 "
Lordsburg, " . 1:43 p.m.
Demlng, " , , 3:80 "
MPao. " . 6:00 "

Phoenix, " e:80a.m.
Pn itenders for Phoenix, from the east or

West, remain at Maricopa overnight. .Sleep-
ing car and hotel aocoiiimoJatlou.

i

New Mexico and Arlsona Railroad.
WX8TB0UNU.

Reason, leave
Sairbank, arrive

"
KkiSDOVHD.

Nogalss, leave ..., ....
falrbask, arrive
lesion, ""

Pass.
5:30 p. ur
6:18 "
0.00 "

0:10 a. in.
7:57 "
1:40 '

BANQUET AND BALL.

The Shriners Entertain in Royal

Style at the Opera House.

Last Tuosdny ovoning the resident
Nobles of tlie Mystic Shrino and Knight
Templars gave a uanco ana supper at
the opera house and, as might be ex-

pected from such hosts, tho function
was an extremely brilliant and enjoy-
able one. The opera house had been
gorgeously but tastefully decoratt--
with bunting, flags, evergreens and
tho emblems of tho higher Masonic
degrees under tho direction of Mr.
Mason.

About ninety people participated in
tho festivities of tho evening. The
Nobles were easllv recognized by the
Turkish Fez which each one wore in
addition to the conventional evening
clothes and the badgo of the order.
The Sir Knights wore the full uniform
which these soldiers of the Cross affect,
and most of the ladies were beautifully
gowned.

Tho music was furnished by the Bis-be- e

orchpstra which was concealed in
an elevated bovver in tho center of the
hall.

Tho programs were unique aud at-

tractive, tho covers being representa-
tions of the Fez worn by tho Nobles of
Ij!l Zarlbah Touiplo and having a large
emblem of Arizona Commandery No. 1

on tho back. Most of the printed mat-

ter was in Arabic but for the informa-
tion of the noninltiate, some portions
were nrinted in everyday English.

At 11 o'clock tho guests were invited
to partake of bread and salt in the rec-
tory. This seemed rather indefinite
until the drop curtain arose and reveal-
ed the stage transformed into a mag-
nificent dining room. Two long tables
were loaded with delicacies aud lav-
ishly decorated with California flowers',
Turkish red ribbon and hemp ropes.
This latter innovation as a table deco-
ration excited comment but is one of
those things concerning which the
Shriners smile and look wise while
other people ask questions which re-

main unanswered. A noticeable fea-
ture of the decoration was the cakes
which were covered with colored frost-ing- s

representing the emblems of the
various Masonic societies. These, as
well as all else pertaining to the feast,
were the work of that queen of cater-
ers, Mrs. CrossvP of the Bessemer
Hotel..

A large item towards the great sum
of tho world's happiness was contrib-
uted by the Bisbee Shriners and
Knights on this occasion. Surely the
next best thing to being a Shriner is to
be a Shriner's guest. Among those
pressnt we noticed; .

Mr. Walter Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Clawson, Hon. B. A. Packard, Hon.
C. C. Warner, Dr. and Mrs. F. A
Sweet, Sheriff and Mrs. Scott White,
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Stiles, Hon. M. D.
Scrlbner, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Woods,
Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Pritchard, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Beckwith, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Tavlor, Mr and Mrs. R. S. Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mason, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Gerry, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Ham, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tellam,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wood, Mrs. Sikes,
Mrs. Crouch, Mrs. Ernest Larsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Nemeck, Mr. J. S. Palmerlee,
Mr. Donald Macphun.Mr.Harry Brown,
Mr. F. J. Graf, Mr. Walter Thomas,
Mr. D. W. Mathews, Mr. H. Snodgrass,
Mr. E. J. Scwllnr, Mr. John Mobery,
Mr. Emlle Marks, Mr. mid Mrs. J. J.
Mulrhead, Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Cham-
bers, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Weimers, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Cronk, Mr.L. R.Browd,
Miss Brown, Miss Stowe, Miss Burrj,
Miss Clawson, Miss Hay, Mies Dohorty,
Miss Gray, Miss Lottie Jones, Mr. P. L.
Woodman, Mr. Bird and Miss Schmid.

New Episcopal Church to be Built.
The Rev. A. Elliott conducted the

services of the Episcopal church in Li-

brary Hall last Sunday, no inform-
ed the people that it was the wish of
the Bishop and all interested that the
vestry, members and friends of St
John's Mission and all societies con-

nected therewith, should devote thoir
energies toward getting all the money
possible into tho church building fund
the present winter.

The Murry property, which is already
owned by the church, Is unquestion-
ably the best site the town affords for a
building of that kind. The prgpos-e- St
John's church will be a large and hand-
some gothlc edifice of brick and stone
The upper part, or church proper, will
be used, not only bj the Episcopal
church, but occasionally by the Greek,
Lutheran and other churchea in com-
munion with the American church
The basement will contain a Sunday
school and society room which will be
used also tor a lecture room and for
services of different branches of the
Christian church which have no build-
ing of their own but whose form of
service would not call for tho appoint-
ments of tho upper part of tho build-
ing. In thus providing ameeting placs
for all kinds of worshipers, the Episco-
pal church demonstrates its true cath-
olicity

This kind of a church has long been
needed in Bisbee and merits the help
of all classes of citizens for it is calcu-
lated to benefit all classes.

Charlie Suits came up fiotn Santa
Miguellta last Sundaj and returned on
Mondaj. Mr. Suits reports great min-
ing development in that locality and
says that will become one of the most
prosperous sections In northern Mex-
ico.

The Copper Queen company have
about finished a large roaster that will
be used at Nacosarl. It is tho first
complete roaster turned out at the
foundry hero,.and baa kept tho foundry
force occupied night and day for a
month or so.

THE SOUTH WESTERN RAILROAD.

Tracklayino in Operation Between
Don Luis and Douglas Two

Townsites Surveyed.

W,ork on the South Western Rail-
road between Don Luis station, four
mllesi irom Bisbee and the town of
Douglas, near the Old Mexico line is
being' pushed forward as rapidly as
possible. The road as graded runs in a
south-easterl- y direction from Don Luis
station on the Arizona and South East-
ern for a distance of twenty-on- e miles.
At this point the townsite of Douglas
has been located, the parties Interested
comprising the Bisbee Improvement
company. From this point the grade
runs a little north-ea- st in the direction
of Separ, on the Southern Pacific, and
another survey crosses the line of Old
Motico going in the direction of Nac-osar- i.

,
Speculation is rife as tothe ultimate

connection of the eastern survey. The
El Paso papers are proclaiming In
black headlines the coming of the road
to the metropolis of the south-wes- t,

while the Demlng people ere equally
confident that the connection of the
South Westetn Railroad will bo made
at that point. The fact remains that
several grading camps are at work in'
the San Simon valley and the survey
has been completed as far as Separ on
the S. P. As to the ultimate connec-
tion of the now road there Is nothing
definite being given out at this point.
Work on the Nacosari connection in
Mexico is also being carried on and
with the completion of the two roads
undoubtedly a town of importance will
be established at the junction, which is
well located on the edge of the beauti-
ful sulphur Spring valley with an
abundant supply of water close to the
surface. The Overlook townslte, com-
prising one square mile, adjoins the
Douelas townsite on the west and
transactions in real estate in that vi-

cinity are expected to assume mam-
moth proportions in the near future.

With the building of the road to
Nacosari we may expect unusual activ-
ity in the mining country through
which the road passes, and with the
bountiful supply of water obtainable at
the junction of the South Western and
Nacosari railroads, large reduction
works at that point is not an improb-
ability.

Tho business men of Bisbee certainly
gave thanks in the true spirit for th;
promising outlook for the future of this
section.

CAVE IN. t,x -
Four Men Injured. Prompt Action of

foreman Averted Serious Calamity -

Last Saturday afternoon a cave in
occurred in the Copper Queen mine,
which, but for the foresight of Mr.
Clawson, foreman, loss of life would
have undoubtedly occurred. The In-

jured are:
Gibson, contusion about the hips;

Lee, C. M , left leg broken above the
knee, temporary paralysis of right leg;
White, E. A., cut In face and on back ;

Rafferty, Harry, elbow dislocated,
A cave in had been expected at this

point and the men working on the
lower set warned of the danger who
had vacated their places But for this
precaution these men would have been
burled beneath a mass of debris. The
men at work cu the upper set were also
on the look out for a cave in but it
came so suddenly they went down with
it. Mr. Raffertv, who was injured, was
not at work at this particular place but
went to the assistance of his comrades
and in attempting to throw them a rope
lost his balance and fell, dislocating
his elbow. The men were Immediately
rescued aud taken to the hospital. All
of the injured men will recover.

The Stag Club.

About half way up the hillside a. vis-

itor in Bisbee can see a sign whioh
reads "The Stag Club." Have you
been there? The writer had the pleas-
ure of eating his Thanksgiving dinner
as the guest of the "Stag Club." Of
course there is no place like home on
Thanksgiving but the members of tho
club have gained a warm spot in the
heart of the writer for the hospitable
reception and the magnificent dinner
which was set before us. The mem-
bers of this club are all good fellows.
There is Sroufe, McCallahan, Hlckey,
Myers and a scoro of others who oan
make one feel at home. The visitors
on Thanksgiving were C. F. Nichols,
Jno. Campbell and Mr. Kelly. After
the cigars an Elks lodge was started
with fifteen signers, and as soon as the
number of fifty have been enrolled BIs-be- f;

will have an Elks club the equal
of any In tho BouthweBt.

Accidentally Shot.

John Vat pool, who is employed at
the Spmy shaft, while returning from
work Sunday afternoon was shot on the
bridge ust west of the smelter. Mr.
Vanpoyl was half-wa- y across the
bridge when he felt a tinge in his right
arm and side He proceeded across
tho bridge and as far as the smelter
oflico whon ho fell. He was picked up
atd carried to the office of Dr. Sweet
where it was discovered he had been
shot in the arm and side by a small
bore rifle. The wound was dressed
and he was able to be sent home. Some
small boys who were out shooting on
tho afternoon of Thanksgiving are sup
pos id to have fired the shot,

The bullet was not extracted at it
was impracticable to reach it. The
case is considered a serious one though
not necessarily fatal,

School library Fund.

Teachers and pupils have been
greatly encouraged by the liberal do-

nations to the library fund by both pa-
trons and friends. A number of very
generous sums have been received, and
these with a great number of smaller
gifts have Increased tho fund to a cred-
itable size. The following amounts
have been given by pupils of the dif-
ferent rooms, or solicited by thorn up
to Tuesday evening:
Principal's room $50
.Mrs Dyer's room .'!

Miss Cassin's room 4
Miss Minus's room 1

Miss Davis's room i J.o
Miss Pfaffenberger's room '21 10

Miss'HilPs room 21 40
Miss Warning's room ." 75
Miss Stowe's room 2 30

Total 5117 30

While the total may appear large to
some, it should deter no one from tak-
ing part in this who has not already
done so. The need is great und thci 0
is no danger of receiving more books
than can be used. A number of very
desirable volumes have been received
from home libraries Among this
number was a set of 20 volumes of
Marryat's works. Other persons who
have standard works which have served
their puppose in the home, are remind-
ed that these books could be put into
immediate and profitable use in our
school library.

We desire to thank heartily all who
have in any way assisted the school in
securing a more adequate selection of
books. CLAUDE SMALLYVOOD,

Principal

Dragoon District. '

George D. Bernard, an old time
miner and pro9peetor, was in town on
Tuesday and from him we gathered a
few items of interest In regard to the
working of mines located in the south
end of the Dragoons.

H, Schmiedlag 1b pusulng the devel-
opment work on his claims with a force
of eight men night and day. The ore
carries gold and copper. The shaft is
now at a depth of 300 feet and will be
continued to 500 feet and adrift started.
In this shaft a splendid body of ore was
encountered at a depth of 140 feet.

Jack Keffley, two miles distant, is at
work on bis claims.

The Signal Hill, owned by N. Angius
and Ed Bowman, is closed down at
present but will be in operation again
In the near future.

Jim Cox, of the ar cattle ranch,
expects to make a sale of his gold prop-
erty scon. In the doyelopmeut work
splendid ore bodies have been encoun-
tered

Struck by a Train.

Last Sunday morning as a locomolive
was returning from Don Luis statjon a
Mexican was discovered on the track
aud the engine brought to a full stop.
The man stood up and stepped to one
side and the engine started forward.
Just as it raaohed the Mexican he
lurched forward and was struck by the
footboard of the engine, sustaining a
compound fracture of the bones in the
right leg. He was also bruised about
the shoulder. Supt. Douglas ivas on
the engine at the time and had the
man brought to town and placed in tho
hospital. Investigation showed that
the man was uuder the influence of
liquor at the time the accident oc-

curred. If this had been known by the
taainmen at the time the accident
would probably have been avoided.

It Is reported and believed here, says
the Safford correspondent of the Star,
that active work will begin In the coal
fields very soon, as It is known that
Senator Hanna and other eastern cap-
italists, who were busy with election
affairs, are interested in the deal, and
now that the excitemeut of the politi-
cal battle ie over, it is expected that
the plans that have been formulated
for the development of the coal mines
will be carried out.

A shooting scraptt occurred in front
of a Clifton hotel, Clifton, Ariz., late
Friday night. A couple of Mexicans
were trying to steal a watermelon from
the fruit stand uear the bridge. The
keeper of the stand remonstrated,
when one of them pulled a gun and
shot the old man through the leg, after
which both of them made their escape
out of town. The wound Is not serious
and the old man will soon be around
again attending to baslnesa.

Mishaps dire seem to have overtaken
train men on the Sonora rallwaj. A
number of people have been run over
by night trains and the conductors and '

'

to
'

ami uonauctor euuge. u reporieu
,B JlUl

and afterwards released. --Oasis.

"El Notloioso," of Guaymas, states
that the state government has decided
to create an additional judge of the
first instance at Guaymas, and to create

at ineiauer win o m
firreat convenience, and will save the!

of Having to Magualeua '

for preliminary examination for of I

lenses committed at Nogales, Sonora I

Oasis.
The grand jury is called to meet Dec

3rd Tombstone, and the trial jurj
the da following. Theie bo a
large number of important cases for
trial and session Is to con-
tinue until Christmas.

Wilicox Locals.

Range News:
The coke piles belonging to the

Table Mountain Mining company,
which have been laying along-sid- e the
railroad track in th.e north part of
town for a long time have been shov-
eled into cars this week and will be
shipped to the Copper Queen at Bisbee.

E. A. Nichols returned from vTomb-stou- o

the other day, where ho has beeu
for medical treatment. Ho is much
improved in health, and feels able to
cope with the duties, of county super-
intendent's office, which he will assume
January 1.

The official count by the board of
supervisors of this county at Tomb
stone showed that there was a mistake
of 100 in the returns given out from
Bisbee In Thomas Allaire's count, und
the coming board of supervisors will be
G. B. Reav, P. J. Delohantv and Thos.
York.

Henry Lamb arrived from Los An-

geles Tuesday and on Wednesday,
with J.. A. Vail, of Flagstaff, went
out to Dos Cabezas. We understand
that the ore body in the Dos Cabezas
Consolidated Mines is growing larger
and richer as they go down, and that
this will be one of the great mines of
Arizona in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap selling
their household goods and will shortly
remove to Tucson, where they will e

in the future.

Thanksgivinp Ball.
The dance given at the opera house

tiTit Thursday evening for the ben
efit of the cemetery fund was a financial
and social success. The hall was crowd-
ed to the doors and more than one hun-
dred couples participated. The deco-
rations used by the Shriners the night
previous were allowed to remain. The
music furnished by the Graham &
Smith orchestra was excellent, and
each dance received a hearty encore.
To the committee in charge much credit
is due for the success of the evening.
N. F. D. Nichols acted as floor mana-
ger. Thos. Devine, James Allison, Al-li- e

Sowles, Thos Woods, Geo. Porter
and Charlie Kenney served as the floor
committee.

C. F. Nichols left on Friday morning
for Tuceon on business. He will re-

turn Monday.
Bro. Studley will preach at the opera

house Sunday evening. All are cordially
invited.

The official canvass of the vote cast
for Delegate to Congress gives-Mar- k

Smith a majority of 997. The Prohi-
bition candidate received a total of 229

o,'es.
tt is understood that an effort wlll'bo

made at the coming session of the leg-
islature to carve Clark county out of
Yavapai. Jerome is the prospective
county seat of the new county.

Jake Trobridge, an old Tombstonar,
is shaking hands with Bisbee friends.
He came over yesterday. Jake has en-

tirely recovered from the fever, con-

tracted in Cuba during the war, aid
looks about as he did when he and Mr.
Scrlbner run the stage between Fair-ban- k

and Tombstone.
An interesting Thanksgiving Service

was held in Library Hall on Thursday
evening. Music by two and
tho choir beautifully rendered.
Addresess of a religious and patriotic
nature were made by the Revs. J. G.
Pritchard, David Roberts and T. C.
Motfett. A large offering was receiv-
ed for the India Famine and Orphan
Relief.

The returns for the last of ore,
about 19 tons, shipped by the Dos Ca-

bezas Consolidated Mines Co., was re-

cently received by John H. Norton k
Co., Wlllcox, by whom It was shipped,
and amounted to $534.49, after paying

freight and smelter charges. This
is certainly high grade ore and speaks
well for tho future of Dos Cabezas.

Services of tho Fresbyterian Church
will be in the Library Hall, over the
reading room, at 11 o'clock and 7.30 on
Sunday. Rev. T. C. Moftott will preaoh
on tho following subjects1 Morning,
"The Greatest Need the Hour:
Christ's Mastery of the Heart." Ii?
the evening "The Evidences of Chris-
tianity " A special invitation Is ex-

tended to the members of other con-
gregations not having services and to
atraugers.

At Pearce the Commonwealth Min-

ing company has new stamp mill
about ready to start, and has the new
steam hoist in operation. A new
double compartment shaft is being
sunk, which will be continued down
below water level. Water was encoun
tered in this mine in the old shaft at
427 feet. and although the rich ore was

T findi of th Mr R,
. of dondo, Monday, proves

10 nave oeen a iormer muiuie ui
the hospital here. He va9 a sufferer
from cancer of the lip and was assisted
b, the board of supervisors in May last
to po to California where he was
known. Tuo coroner's urv returned a
vprdlot .if npptdentnl death b drowa- -

ing He was a former old-tim- of this
county, having been employed in early
days at the Ross mill in the Chirlca- -

huas. Deceased had long been a suf--

feror from his Incurable disease and
had evidently received bounty from
friends. Among letters found was one
from Jacob Scheerer of Tombstone,
who had recently thus remembered
him. Prospector.

engineers inereoi are au in jan, penu-- 1 known to continue below that point,-in-g

investigation. At Guaymas theie sinking was discontinued, because of
in jail Engineer Charles Smith, thQ small size of the shaft. It is now

Conductor Langworthy, one American proposed push the shaft down below
and two Mexican brakemen, names not water as rapidly as possible, and pump-learne- d.

At Nogales, Sonora, there iDr machinery will bo installed to han-ar- e

incarcerated Engineer Jefferson ,ue the water. Citizen.
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